
We pick you up and return you home

The Mayfield Garden is one of the world's largest

privately owned cool climate garden of 36 acres,

which offers a year-round visitor experience.

The Garden’s Autumn Open Days offer visitors a rare

chance to experience the expansive private family

garden, the autumn colours across over 160 acres of

manicured garden are beautifully stunning.

Mayfield Garden Seasonal Festivals take place on

set days providing an amazing experience for

everyone. The Cafe and Produce Store serves a

garden and paddock to plate menu as well as a

Nursery selling a range of cool climate plants.

join us ... on a Holiday Coach tour of

the Mayfield Gardens and Oberon in Autumn

“A journey is best measured in friends, rather than miles” - Tim Cahill

for Bookings and enquiries contact Brian and Mary

HolidayCoachTours.com.au

Freecall 1800 444 700
Book@HolidayCoachTours.com.au

√√√√√ Pick up from your home, transport and return

                  (Sydney Metropolitan area only)

√√√√√ Luxury Coach Travel Seatbelts & Restroom

√√√√√ Fully cooked breakfasts

√√√√√ Three course Dinners with choices at the motel Day 1

√√√√√ Lunch days 2,  Chinese Banquet Day 2

√√√√√ 2 nights quality accommodation, twin share

√√√√√ All Entry Fees and Guides as per Itinerary

√√√√√ Escorted tour

Tour Inclusions:
Tour Fee including GST:

Members $684.00
per person twin share

Non Members $734.00
per person twin share

Single Supplement $120.00

Minimum loading 20 passengers book and pay

by Thursday 22 February 2018

Please note that the itinerary is

subject to change without notice

Tour Departs: Sunday 22 - Tuesday 24 April 2018

3 days / 2 nights ... with Mary and Brian

You will be astounded amazed by the locally made domestic products like sewing machines, domestic kitchen

mixers, you will see the methods used in repetition manufacture and find out how advances in technology have

changed our lives.



Itinerary Mayfield Garden and Oberon Tour 

Day 1.  Sunday 22 April 2018:   Home – Oberon 

This morning we pick you up from home and travel west over the spectacular Blue 

Mountains on the Great Western Highway. Our lunch today is at your own expense at 

the Lithgow Workies Club. Continuing west after lunch we arrive at the Lithgow 

Small Arms Factory Museum where we are met by our local guide. Who will show us 

the largest variety of displayed firearms in Australia. Be amazed by the locally made 

domestic products like sewing machines, domestic kitchen mixers, etc. Learn about the 

methods used in repetition manufacture and find out how advances in technology have 

changed our lives. Our next stop is to The Captured Craft & Community Centre, here 

they have a variety of craft made by the local community. These include sure items as 

collectables & furniture, honey local produce, soft furnishings, plants, flowers, wood 

work and much more. All profits are donated to Local Charities. Later in the afternoon 

we check in our Motel for the next two nights, The Big Trout Motor Inn with time to 

settle in before dinner. 

Day 2.  Monday 23 April 2018:   Oberon 

After a hearty breakfast we visit the beautiful Mayfield Gardens where we have time to 

wander through one of the world’s largest privately owned cool climate gardens. View 

the walled kitchen garden, aviary, rose garden the 80 meter cascade and many more 

features. Lunch today is at the Oberon RSL followed by a Mystery Driving Guided 

Tour of the Oberon Area with a Local Guide. Our dinner tonight is a Chinese Banquet 

at the best Chinese Restaurant in Oberon. Other options are catered for. 

Day 3.  Tuesday 24 April 2018:   Oberon - Home 

Today we head back east after breakfast and stop at Bathurst at the Sheep and Cattle 
Drome Show. This is a fun animal show, learn about the various varieties of sheep and 
cattle and their uses. View old photos of the refugee camp and you can pet the animals 
and walk through the nursery. After the show we stop for lunch at your own cost at the 
Lithgow Workies Club and return back to Sydney via the Bells Line of Road. We 
stop along the way at the Big Apple at Bilpin where you can purchase apple, meat 
and chicken pies to take home or top up your bread and fruit and vegies. honey and 
preserves are also available for purchase. We continue our journey through Richmond 
toward home and say goodbye at your door after a terrific three days with Brian and 
Mary from HolidayCoachTours.com.au courtesy of Ezi Drive Coaches. 

Dinner

Breakfast, m/tea, Lunch & Dinner

Breakfast & Lunch

Breakfast


